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REIMIVGER & BimLER,
Editors and Proprietors.

Local Department.

Annouuecmeni

ASSEMBLY.
We are nuthoijfce<l to announce that B. F.

HUNTER, of Benner township, is a eanuidate for

Assembly, subject to the decision of the Demo-
cratic County Convention.

We arc authorized to announce that CIIKS-
TKK ML'NSON. KS'H.OF I'hillpsbuiß, will be a
candidate for the. Legislature, v sufcllert to the
decision of the Democratic County Umventton.

WeareauthovitodtaautuHince thai W*. M.
MURRAY of Harris township, is a candidate for
Legislature, subject to the decision of tlie Dem-
ocratic County Convention.

We are authorise*! to announce that J. P.
of Kelletonte, is a candidate for Leg-

islature., subject to the decision of the Democrat-
ic County Convention.

Wc are authorized to announce that P. 8.
FISHER of /ion. is a candidate for Legislature,
subject to the decision of the Democratic Couu-
tj Convention.

? W. U. WKISKR'S cellar was entered

011 Monday night aud a lot of eatables
stolen,

?The Pine Creek Union Sunday

School wUI hold its annual picnic on
llth.

?For good and cbeapclothing go to

Lewln's Philadelphia Branch Store

Beliefon te, Pa. tf.

?Mr. Cornelius Bower jives notice
that he willsettle the accounts of John

Hubbler deceased.

?Samuel Welser, Jr., left us on
Monday morning tor Milton, where he
hassjobof work at his trade for a

while.
?The sale notes of the estate of Jon-

athan Philips, deceased, are now due,
concerned wiß please take

notice. **

?The heirs of Joha Ilubler, late of

naines towuship, deceased, will have

sale of the property of dec ed-

icts, Saturday Sept. 11th.

?Our school board has employed the
following teachers for the coming

term: Grammar Department?D. L.
Zerby; Primary?Miss Kate Shrlner;

North Street?W. H. B. Eisenhuth.
?Our young friend W. 11. B. Eisen-

hvli'h 'left us last weak for Ehired

McKeau Co. Pa., where he takes fcsi-
tiou in a drug store. Willis has ourbest
wishes.

?The books and accounts of J. W

Stam are left in mv hands for settle,
nient and collection of which all con-
cerned willpicase take notice.
3t T. R. STAI'.

?A Sunbury paper says that Mr.

Jacob Kreamer, of Watsoutown, has a
mammoth hog that weighs 1000. Now
if that isn't a whop;er?hog we mean
?then we give it up.

?'llarris,rf the Standi rd Store , a
Lewisburg, is note closing oat his stock
at greatly reduced prices preparatory tof
purchasing early fall goods. Fbr bar.
gains'go to llaris.

PUBLIC SALES.? Sept. llth, farm o
106 apres nearfl Rebersburg,by S. Gram-
lyand A. Smull, Executors of the es-
tate of Henry Smull, deceased.

August 27th, 11 acres of land in Poe
Valley, by J. H. Reifsnyder, adminis-
trator of Jaco Immel's estate.

?Our town council at a Special
meeting on Monday evening appointed

Mr. John H. Auman High Constable,
vice Samuel Otto, resigned. Guess
that means thatswine are to "keep close
quarters, else Johuy willbo after them
with a sharp stick.

?Some of Sunbury's young men
amuse themselves by insulting ladies
with indecent language and spitting

tobacco juice ou their dresses, on the

streets. The proper treatment for
such curs would be about lifty las hes
on the bare back.

?Charley Frankenberger offers his
home, near town, at private sale. Any
person desiring a property of this siz
would do well to look at this one for

there is not a more toomfftsle property

ill Wghfiorhood.
the bnildings are all hew and very

complete. Godfe wafer in abundance
afl the f&vroiM and choice fruit of
very kind. tf.

?Among our callers during the past
week we're Ifcr. Samuel J. TPeiser,
Capt. Fichthorn, and Geo. "W. Foote,
of Miffliuburg, John F. Duncan, fesq.,
of Lewisburg, "Carl Schreiber" of
Rebersburg, Dr. J. B. Leitzell, of
Spring Mills,and sundry other good

clever fellows too numerous to men-
tion.

?The board of directors Of the Mlll-
beim Cemetery ' Association had a
pleetihg on Saturday evening at which
It was concluded to build a hew fence
along the front of the cemetery and

repair the other fences. It is alsc
contemplated to have a general clean-
ing up this fall yet. A vote was also
passed taxing each lot one dollar and
each half lot fifty cents.

OUR SICK,? Mr. Lamy is getting
Along slowly. The healing of his limb
is necessarily a slow operation. Mr.
J. "VST. Snook has been ailing for some
time but is able to be about, Mrs.
Hannah Otto had a stroke of paralysis
the other day. Mr. R. B: Hartman
was stricken down last Friday and has
been con&ned to his bed ever since.
Mr. Freeman D. Luse is also on the
sick list but his ailinbnt is not consid-
ered 'serious.

?The Lock Ilaven furniture factory
is in ojieration.

?A new axe factory will soon bo
started in Lock Ilaven. Why not start
one in Millheiui?

?Some weather prophet says that
September willbe very hot. Time will
tell.

of our farmers have coin-

mended seeding. The ground is in ex-
cellent condition for the work.

?An aged cpuple yarned Scheifly in
Berks county have been married 72
years. What a long time.

, s-A new United Brethren church at
Buffalo Run, in Patton township, will
be dedicated Sunday Sept. 12th, 1880.

?The Jacob Imniel property in Foe
Valley was sold by the administrator,
J. H. Iteifsnyder, last Friday to Con-
rad Aumau, jr., for $6Ol.

?A number of our Brush |Valley
friends give .notice That they want"IIINII > I* J

squirrel shooting stopped in their
woods. Head and heed the "Notice."

?ln Johnstown, Buigess Strayer
fined eight young men $5 each for loaf-
ing in the front of the Evangelical
church.

?A grand Sunday feciicci picuic is
to come off at Booneville, Saturday
Sept. 11th. Allthe schools in Sugar
Valley are expected to be present*

?Jacob Gophart has built a neat and
substantial picket fence along his orch-
ard and barn yard, Looks well and is
a substantial improvement.

?Mr Cyrus B. Stiver, who left
Aaronsburg for Kansas iart spring, is
here again. We learn that he came
eiuifc on business and expects to
to Jvanstls.

?Miss Puella E. Dornbhiser, of Nit-
tany Valley, a lady of much culture
and*refinement, recently delivered a lec-
ture at Driftwood, Cameron couuty, of
which the Clinton Democrat Speaks in
highly compliinentary terms.

QUEER NA^J.-'The "Poor People's
Church" 011 the road crossing the
mountain from New Berlin to Lewis-
burg, is advertised to be dedicated
Sunday Sept. 19th next. Itbelongs to
the Evaugelical 'Association, but why
such a queer name? Was it built en-
tirely by the ppor or for the exclusive
use of the'poor?

Fur the Journal.
MY FAITH.

To-day my friend withholds his hand
Ami passes witli averted eyes;
He tnluks my theories but lies.

My stronjrer taith a rppoof'jand.
But sometime he will understand

Eternal truths he now denies.
Or, taught by time, will sympathize

With those not bound by his owu band.
To-day Iam annoyed by "sin,'-

The peace-destroyer of the soul.
The foe that slips' the tine control

Of lioly nets that people spin;
i Yet well 1 know that what has been

And what may j-et be evil's role
Is necesxarv to tl*whole ?

?

The perfect Whole that shall b? se^n,,,,
CAKJL SCHREIBHR.

ENDLICII DOCH.? Our band boys
are having their tine, new wagon pain-
ted at last. Dutch Bill is to do it.
"Kow boys, you know we have always
been your friend through thick and
thin, so just "lend me your ears"?
some of you have mighty big ears ?and
let us give you a word tof advice. Get
the job dolie well and when done just
seud a committee to Uncle Sammy

Tiiden tell him you are all good Han-
cock men and that you willall vote for
the "Superb" general, and our word
for it President Tiiden willopen a fresh
barrel and let you take a good grab to
pay your wagon and other incidentals
besides. Just try it.

BOY INSTANTLYKiLLed,?We lekrn
that last Thursday a nine year old son
of Mr. ZachariahGaler, of Cherry Run,
Hartley twp., this county Was} instant-
ly killed under the following |circum-
stances. A team belonging to Wm.E.
Smith & Co. was hauling bark. In
going down a small hill the lock was
put on the wagon. At ithis time the
boy attempted to get on the wagon,
when the lock being taken off at the
foot of the bill gave the wagon fresh
impetus, which caused the boy to lose
his hold and fall under the wagon. The
wheel ran over his head, smashing it
and killing him lust&ntly. The boy
was an unusually bright lad, and the
loss is a heavy blow to the parents.?
LewisVwtg Journal.

THE HARVEST HOME PICNIC.? At
Spring Mills last Thursday was a
"grand succecs" as far as numbeis are
concerned, but the several committees,
both local and general, have very just-
ly subjected themselves to the severest
censure ¥cr having ctiosen such an ex-
tremely disagreeable day. They could
not have done much worse in this par-
ticular, as it rained nearly all forenoon
and drizzled nearly all afternoon. The
state of the weather entirely |forbade
all enjoyment in the woods, excepting
that the dancers had a "good time of
it,"ail the rain to the contrary not-
withstanding. Neither did those who
habitually practice at the bar allow the
state of the \yealiiet to interfere with
their exercises in the least. Many of
this latter class were in excellent spir-
its throughout. The more slaiA anA
steady part of the big excursion remain-
ed in the cars and ate their refresh-
ments in true philosophic humor.

The excursion train from Lewisburg
consisted of thirty-two cars in three
sections, and all these were well filled,,
carrying nearly 1800 people. The local
turn out was also very good under the
circumstances, especially in the after-
iioon. The committees and citizens
Spring MyIs did all in their, power to
make their visitors from Union county
as comfortable as any body can reason-
ably hope to be on a railro ad train on
such a rainy day.

The railroad officials accompanied
the excursion and were well pleiased
with the trip.

?Harvey jponfer's house is approach-
ing completion.-

?The Lcwisburg Chronicle of last
week gives "ATrue Fish {Story" which
puts our faith to its utmost tension;
but we icittljelieve it, brother C. just
as a special favor to you. Thf story is
given by a correspondent to the effect
that recently a Mr. Mertz caught 107
fish in three in the following nov-
el manner. He merely rowed his boat
to and fro, on the river some two miles
below Lewisburg and the iish jumped
into it of their own free willand accord.

BELLEFONTE ITEMS.

First week of Couit opened on Mou-
day 23rd, Judge J* Jft. Orvis. presiding,
with Associates Frank and Diven on
the bench. To use a slang phrase, it
was the slimest fsession held ior many

years. The Gnyu\ jJury did all the
work and were engaged for about two
days. The Travers Jurors were slight-
ed entirely not one being impannelled.
Several true bills were found by the
Grand Jury mostly on the indictments
of fornication and bastardy but upon
the defeudauts pleadiug guilty, the us-
ual sentence was given, and thus ter-
minated the cases* The' 2nd week com-
menced on Monday 30th nut we could
give you none of the proceedings in
time for publication.

A small child of Geo. llockeuberry
was severely scalded |by having the con-
tents of a Itoiler of hot black-berrj jam
emptied over its face breast and arms.
The child unnoticed by its mother who
was bussied with house work crawled
upon a chair and thus succeeded in
reachiug and upsetting the

Mr. John Anderson, the saloon deep-
er was injured internally by being vic-
ed between a nine-hundred-pound safe
and some other object.

Both political parties V!ave been
"whooping" it up lively. On Tuesday
24th. the Democrats had a grand
rally, followed by a similar meeting the
Republicans ou and second
rally on Thursday followed by another
rally by the Democrats on Sat. night.
We are in bojies now that they will
gtye us a rest. This constant agita-
tion has engendered some bitter polit-
ical feeling, heightened as always by
individual dislikes and as a result we
have bad several unpleasant personal
encounters. Nor do these petty dif-
ficulties end here, they invariably leave
their scars which can never be effaced.

The Reformed congregation in this
town have broken ground, for the erec-
tion of a new church. The projiosed
edifice willbe made somewhat after the
model of the Episcopal; it wiilbe buiit
of white sandstone and have a seating
capacity of 260 persons. .

On Friday and Sat. nights last the
ladies had a festival the proceeds of
which are to bo devoted to furnishing
the auditorium.

The Millheim Band in itSjVjsit to our
town left a very fluttering impression
upon the natives. Its serenades of the
distingue? were worthy of the recip-
ients; and should in the future your
band come amongst us its presence
willbe hailed as the promise of a rare
musical treat.

Chairman John I. Rankinof the Rep.
Co. Com, ja lot of fireworks in bis
Office over tbo Post office which he in-
tended to set off on nigh,t. But
about 7 o'clock of the Fame tugm unin-
vited the whole lot exploded, destroy-
ing some valuable papers and consider-
ably damaging his office. B.

GAME LAWS.

The following list of the Game Laws
of Pennsylvania* is printed for our
sportsmen so they may paste it in their
hats:

Woodcock, July 4th tc January Ist.
3'lover, July 15th to January Ist.
Rail Bird, Septemper Ist to Dec. Ist.
Reed Bild, September Ist to Decem-

ber Ist.
Squirrel, September Ist to January

Ist.
Wild Fowl, September Ist to May

15th.
Ruffed Grouse, October Ist to Jan.

Ist.
Pinnated Grouse, October Ist to

Jan. Ist.
Quail, October iotfi to January Ist.

Rabbit, October 15th to January Ist.
Wild Turkey, October 16th to Jan.

Ist.
Deer, October Ist to January Ist.

News Miscellany.

ALunatic Kept Chained for fcwenty-
Seven Tears by Ills Brother In
Berks County?Particulars of the

Horrible Case.
RBADINO, Augu*t23.?A great sensation has

been caused throughout Berks county by the
discovery of Benjamin Sechler, a lunatic, who
has been confined in a house in Albany town-
ship by his brother, Jacob Sechler, for
seven years. The Insane man was kept by Ja-
cob Sechler, a highly respected citizen of Al-
bany township, in a small house purposely con-
structed for him. It has alow basement for
heating purposes, the heat ascending to the
room above tlirough the crevices .. of the floor
no doubt a very insuificieut as well %s danger-
ous and troublesome means of heating. The
room proper, or the apartment assigned to the
lunatic, Is about eight feet square, boarded op

the inside with .a board ceiliug about eight feet
high. The only means of ventilation is one
ijmali v.-induw containing four Bxlo inch panes.
The room presented anything but a proper
place for the existence of a human being. The
walls were decorated with cobwebs and filth,
the door strewn w£th straw and manure, and
tfle door which is opposite the window and
minus a small alj hole .was bolted on the out-
side with a heavy stick of wood. Near the
centre of tlia room was a chain about three
feet long, op,e jend of which was fastened to the
floor and the end to one of the legs of the
nude ipaniac. in this state he .had. beeh kept
for twenty-seven years, during which time he
was neither washed,, combed or shaved. His
beard reached to a little above the waist and

J bis hair was one thick, bushv mass, which had
uot been combed foi ail these years. The liiu-

atlohad fov hi* brl only bmidlo of straw.
Twenty - ?wen yearn ngo he entered a hale, vljr-
oniu'i nr.<! heartv young nian, and he emerged
fifty-live yeam old. He was entirely; nude Car
the Kit); for part 'fa 1 fids time, Life Herflii-

,lON lie wy> celebrated for bin a underfill atrength
fusion that account no one ventured to oonie
In contact with hlin.

lunatic was brought to Heading ejadJu *

wofnnn's jettUoat and a Jacket. Th jjianlnc
Js now occupying upaitmontH In the insane hos-

,'pltul qt the county almshouse, aud Irjis already
undergone a thorough washing, cropping of
hair, Ke. Ills disposition tbo 1h already milder,
and It Is believed that Ids pronlnea* to anger

will be dlminteiied. The oliahi by which he
was fnsteued all these years was so, rosUjd that
Itwas Impossible to screw It off, and oonso-
quenily a link had to bo broken.

The lunatic's father was ofygp a prosperous
farmer of

_

Horks,,count* owning a farm for
Which be waa offered at one time #5,000. He af-
torwards sold It to a man for #2500, on condition
tliat tiie purchaser would keep Ids Insane sou.
Ifthe latter became well Imfore he was forty
years olil lie was to receive #5OO more, or If he

died berore that time #iso was to have been
paid to the lieirs, W hen the old uiun died there
was & great deal of personal property left,
the court appointed u trustee in the
the Insane son. Complalut was made that, he
was not properly treated, and he was tlajrefore

ordered to be removed. It Is said Unit .he be-
came Insane by reasou of exposing hhuself to
the sudden reaction of cold water over a heated
body, lie ts a stoue mason by trade. On* day
lie worked lu the harvest Held, jnd In the eve-

ning took a hath la.oold spring water. The
case Is to be Investigated by the authorities.

Afoa'feiß fr^Mflre.
The Cityof Reading Destitute

of Water.
READINO, Pa., August 25.?'Ttyife

city of 43,000 inhabitants is to-day al-
most entirely destitute of water. Thejrc
is not a drop from any hydrant
east of Seventh street.

The railroad shops and, geveral man-
ufacturing establishments have been
compelled to stop work in consequence,
and the citiraiyi ais Kpjpg about with
buckets auu iwila"getting water from
the springs and pumps for domestic
use.

The distributing reservoir is entire-
ly empty,and the scaut supply (12 feet)
in the storage reservoir is being reserv-
ed for use in caso of fire.

Preparing for Storms on the Jersey

Coast.

LONG BRANCH, August 23.? Orders
have been received from the jeueral

, Superintendent of the life saving sta-
tions to have all stations on the [Jersey
coast in readiness for active service on

the Ist proximo. This arrangement
of stations for duty fifteen days in ad-
vance of last reason is supposed to be
due to a communication from the met-
eorological bureau intimating that
heavy storms may be expected very
much earlier in the season than usual.

THE STORM IN THE WEST.

ItWillGreatly Benefit the Oorn
Crop.

CHICAGO, August, 25.? The storm of
last night npiiears from telegraphic ad-
vice* to have extended over a large
aera of country and its effect on the
corn crop will doubtless be most favor-
able as tlie stalks were drying up very
fast in some localities. At this time
there indication of further and
general rains.

DIED.

On the 29th tiug..in Haines township, Henry
n. son or Adam Bower, aged 15 years and 27
days.

i

?* >r
Mllilieim Market.

- \u25a0 l>. ?

Corrected every Wednesday by Gephart
Si Musser.
Wheat No. 1
Wheat NIK2-...- 85
Corn 40

6O
Oats white .......... S3
Oats. Black SO
Buckwheat

* 5"
Flour 5.50
Bran A Shorts,pet ton., 20.00
Salt, per Brl 2*oo
Plaster, ground "-0p
Cement, per Bushel 45 to 50
8ar1ey..!... 66
Tymothyseed
Flaxseed
Ckwerseed. 6.00
Batter ~

Hams
Bides. 1
Veal
Pork
Beet
Eggs 12
Potatoes.
Lard 6
Tallow
floap. 6
willed Apples
Dried Peaches
Dried Cherries

COAL MARKET.
Coal 96.40

Stove 518
Chestnut " 6. ,0
Pea ?

.. 3.W

Doors, Shut-
es Sash, P5 Yellow Pine

Window Vfi Flooring .qqh,-
F ram eB, £-1 stantly kept
and Mould- h ",d
ings, made to j-j p* With thanks
order on JT PI for past fa-
short notice -rJ vors be 8o1ic "

and in the !P* *3 its a con tin-
best ossible 8 uencc ot the

manner L I same

nsgssa

P&*

1

PE^SIoiTS!
BOUNTY, PAT ROG tUTioxa. NEW AND DONOBA

BLK DISCHAKGE3, AND INC&EA9KD TENSIONS OB
talned.?New laws higher i rates of pension
Tho slightest disability, from wound, Injury o
disease of any kind entitles you to a pension
Widows nnd heirs, fathers and mothers are
now entitled. M

Land cases promptly settled. Patents obtain-
ed. AH kinds of goveruiuent clnims prosecuted
Write at once Cor new laws, blanks and in.
siructious, with two stamps. Address,

J. W. FLENNFIt & CO..
Lock Box 314, Washington, D. C.

P. GKPHAKT D. A. XL'SSEK

G&SART & MUSSER
DEALERS IN

Grain.
Cloverseed,

Flour &

Feed,
Coal,
Plaster

& Salt

MILLHEIM, P A
!|"hf ; .., <I v,<, "\u25ba

Highest market price paid for all kinds of

C3-E,j^.l3Sr
41 IH'I ,|l I .* I ;

Delixeped either at the BRICK MILLor at the

Old MUSSER MILL,in MILLIIEIM.

COAL, PLASTER & SALT
Always on hand 'Rttab'sotd at prioes that defy
i .?! competition.
A share of the public patronage respectfully
solicited. 39-1 y

CENTRAL
State Normal School

(JSighth Normal School District.)
LOk HAYEK, ])Mt* 0., F

A. N. RAUB, A. M., Principal.

This School as at present oonstitutcd, offers
the very best facilities for Professional and
Classical learning. ?'

Buildings spurious, inviting and commodious;
completely heated by steam, well ventilated,
and furnished with a bountiful supply of pure
water, soft spring water.

Location healtluul and easy of access.
Surrounding scenery unsurpassed. i.
Teachers experienced, efficient, and alive to

their work.
Discipline, firm but kind, uniform and tho-

rough.
Kxjmnses moderate.

JVMFifty cents a week deduction to those pre-
paring to teach.

Students admitted at any time.
Courses of study prescribed by the State; I.

Model School. 11. Preparatory, lit. Element-
ary. IV: Scientific* v. . .

, ADJUNCT COURSES, K. \L
. L Academic. 11. Commercial. 111. Music.
IV.Art. \ .-< ?

The Elementary and Scientific courses are
Professional, and students graduating therein
receive Diplomas, conferring the following cor-
responding degrees:. Master of the Elements,
and Master of the Sciences. <\u25a0 rati nates In the
otner courses receive Norinul certificates of
tlicir attainments, signed by Wie Facility. l

The Professional courses are liberal,? and are
ln-thoroughness not inferior to those of our
best coilo/vs. *

The Mate requires a higher order of citizen-
ship. The times demand it. It' is one of the
prime objects of this school to help to secure it
by furnishing Intelligent and efficient teachers
for her schools. To this end It solicits young
persons of good abilities and good purposes?-
those who desire to improve their time and
their talents, as students. To all such it promis-
es aid in developing tholr powers and abund-
ant opi>ortuuities lor well paid labor alter leav-
ing school.
For catalogue and terms address the Principal.

BOARD OR TRUSTEES.
Stockholder's Tra*tee-J.H.Barton, IM. ilk,

A. H. Best, Jacob Brown, S..M. Bickford, Sam-
uel Christ, A. N, Hapb, R. O. Cook, T. C. liipple,
Esq., O. Ivintzing, E. P. MeCormick, Esq., W.
W. Rankin, Wvlß.H.'Brown.

SUite Trustees-6FIon. A. G. Curtin, Hon. H.
L. Dletfenbacn, Geii. Jesse MeiTili, Hon. Wni
Blgier, J. C. C. Wlialey, S. Millar McCormlck.
Esq. "

; i i . ovrioKßs.
Hon. WILLIAM BIGLER, President, Clear-

Gen ! JESSE MERRILL, Vice President, Look
Qliven Pii, ? ? .*?

S. MILLAU MCOORMICK, Secretary, Lock
llaven, Pa. I ?< . ? 1. \u25a0< '? ?
THOMAS YARDLEY, Treasurer, Lock Haven,
Pa.

! KAMP!
h THE BOOT & SHOE HAN U

OF M
LOCK HAVEN. HI

U -

\u25a0. \u25a0I I have a very large slocji of

J BOOTS, SHOES, Ub
EJ Slippers & Indies

WALSISG SHOES,
just opened up for Spring and PHB
Summer wear. My stock is
as cheap as it was a year

\u25a0fl ago. because I bought it
\u25a0 for cash before the ad-

vuiioe, Iuin the only \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
sly* dealer In I oek

Hrtveh that buys
for cash & pays \u25a0 *>no rent where- ??

fore lean sell B m
you a better ar-

ticlcforfilename
money than any

dealer in the ctrv. \u25a0 MM
Give me a call and

" Uj
you will te convinced

that your place to buy is W

KAMFS
\u25a0h

innrvQ WAVfrn 86,1 ***, the ni**c, iAuliltlU nAltliilJ clieapest, best and the
only autbentlclow priced book containing the
lives of

BEN'L.
W4 S. HANCOCK

AND

W. H. ENGLISH,
A complete record of tle early and military

lifeof MAI. GENERAL WIKFIBLD S. HANCOCK,
with a full and graphic account of the proceed-
ings, speeches and incidenta'at the Oinciniuiti
Convention, alar the platform, table of ballots
and letters of acceptance, with the life of W, H.
ENGLISH. Kiclily embellished with numerous
artistic Illustrations and fine, handsome en-
graved Portraits of each Candidate. Sure sue-
cess to all who take hold, willpositively outsell
all books. Send for circulars and extra terms.

Address, M. W. Kcllcy A Co.,
711 SANSOM STHKKT, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

RUPTURE miid\u25a0" w \u25a0 \u25a0 w\u25a0 "?
is what you want.

The greatest Invention of the age! See our
pamphlet. Sent freft. Pro! J. Y. EUAN, Og
deusDurg, N. Y. 2J-ly

t ~ ..v T ' ?.? ?

M of-? nearly 100 htrge
M k ft# BN Jm octavo pages for the oiek.
M IllbC Full of-valuable notes, by

\u25a0 Dr. E. B. FOOTS, on Scro-
fula, Diseases of the bieathin., organs: Diseas-
es of men; Diseases of Women-; aches and
pains: Heait Troubles; and-a great variety of
chronic diseases, with evidence that In most
cases these diseases are curable. Send a three
Cent Stamp. Address, MUR- _

BAY HILL PUB. CO., No. &LflO fl#
128 East 2Stli Street, New
York City. 23-3 m Irv ami

npiiiKfliLimTsstftsfis
lirB Ifl leas time and at 'ess-eost

than by any other means
No -suffering or iucouvemence. Treatment
shipped to auy part of the U. S. or cauadas.
Pull particulars free. Address,

[ (Established 1863) li. s. DISPENSARY,
Berrieu Springs, Mich

IQSO. BIDE HIYE! ISBO

To my Friends in Penns and Brush Valleys 2
THE LARGEST .

?
... , f

DRY GOODS HOUSE
IN CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA IS TIIE GREAT

BEE hMi BEE
ttiVE Wm, HIVE!

?Store of IMBlllip Lock Haven.
Which is now Opening the Third Stock for die Spring! of 1880

which is simply Immense Ih all lis Departments,

30,000 Yards Bleached and Unbleached Muslins,
o \u25a0 \u25a0 o o o o o A 9 O o o o ° Q' !o

jcALtfJOSj \u25a0 jSHIR-riNGS)
OOooo®oo -0 O 0 O 6 - -

A large ttock of 10-4, 9-4, 6-4, 54 UTTCA BLEACHED and UNBLEACHED SHEETINGS and PILLOW CASINGS
i "v- . *9*° Yard# iood Callro, Fast Colors. He* nilfa I Styles, 6 Cents Yard. *?

[? The Largest Stock of TABLE LINENS ever shown in this City at old prices. 500 TOWELS at 26 Cento, ffvovfh 40
Cents. 35 down 34 Blenched all LINEN NAPKINS at $2.65, worth $3.40. 18 inch TWILLED HEAVY lg

1000 Yards of Summer PPnnugg,
Bought early in which time they have advanced 2C per cent., but will be sold at old prices of a year ago.

2,000 Yards All-Wool Cassimeres,
French Piagonala and Shirtihgs, 1,000 Yards Black all wool Cashmeres.

Cheaper than ever. 2000 yards Beautiful Spring Cashmeres at 15 cents, worth 20. French Momie Cloths, Full Line of
French all Wool Buntings in Plain and Lace Goods. Silk Grenadines, French Organdie and Linen Lawns, nice patterns.

500 YARDS BEAUTIFUL SUMMER SILKS
At 50, 55 and 60 cents a yard. The Largest, Handsomest, Cheapest lot! of Plain and Brocade, Black and

ever shown. Large lot of [Ladies' Coats at Half Price. The handsomest &tock of '

BRUSSELS AND INGRAIN" CARPETS
In this section of the State. Large lot of Window Shading and Fixtures. 1,500 lbs. Cotton and Wool Carpet Chain.

lT**""""* ,Y 1 '? ?-

M HI H F 1.1 KTFL of Penns and Brush Valleys should avail themselves of the advantages we are now of
I j I § | |l 1 fering, by buying their goods early at the BEE lIIVE. Thanking my Patrons for

liberal patronage in we hope.by continuing to keep only first-class goods,
with a full assoitment of all the Novelties of the Season ; by representing goods on

MERIT. ONLY, and selling at LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES to merit teen a mych larger share of the patronage in
as wo have decided advantages over every competitor on account of, the. immense quantities we buy; **kJSPECIAL IN-
DUCEMENTS to Large Buyers and trade frqm a distance. aaSKIRDERS BY MAIL WILL RECEIVE PROMPT

ATTENTION-"®! HjTREMEMBER THE RLACE."®c

The Great Bee HiVe Dry Goods House,
LOOK HAVEN, PA.

J. J. EVERETT, Proprietor.
WAXTKD.?SO,OOO pounds of Wool in excliange or for cash at the Bee Hive Store.

Edwin J. Dcshier. * J Jordan Deshler
t ?

-jQESHLER&SON,
PHYSICIANS &JSUBGEQNS,

Aaronsburg, - ra
Calls promptly answered da night.

JOHN H. GRAY,

fashionable Barber.
*

?> ???

Two doors west of Millbeim Hotel,
V *.

MTLLHEIM, PA.

D H. MINGL

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
It

Main Street, Millbeim, Pa

BROCKERHOFF HOtJSE
BELLEPONTE, FA

? g V -. g. hi ;it. \u25a0' *

First Class in all respects.

CENTRALLY LOCATED.
This is,.the place for the business
man, the farmer, the mechanic.

*V. ?>h 1 ft Itillr .f
Omnibus o all *rcuns f

W. R. TELES, Proprietor.

(TA M PAlffl VSI.
Beautiful Campaign Badges of the Republican

and Democratic Candidates. , > A

GAtKELD n"R HAr,TK
AKTHI'U, CJ.ll ENGLISH.

Containing life-like Photographs of the Can-
didates; encased In pretty Miniature Glk
Frames, with pin for attaching to coat or vesrAetfve agents'ftrfn make sloa day gelling them*and city and 'counW merchant Sa miK ahandsome profit. -Pricd lfllhertts each -2 'for iscents; 10for5fr cents, or 100 for ph?to-gi-aphs saM price as Badges. CKATON Po a .

TKAITS on tlhted plate paper. Hei-ofe size 22 by28, for 25 cents. FLAGS ALL SIZES, KIIDS Aif.
l'RHTcs. Now is the Harvest time for agent"
and dealers. Send for samples and full n.irtT'cuktrsto \u25a0 g"u-

-*

IT. S. MANUFACTUBING CO2S-3m 116 Smithfleld Street, Pittsburg! Pa.

PFUOTfYU<! prodnred for all soldiers disabledrJjffbllhWu in'the U..S. service from any
cAuseValawkfOt* heirs of deceased soldiers Tho
sHghtest disability entitles to pension. PENSIONS
INCREABBD. The laws being in ore liberal noiv
thousands are entitled to higher rates. Bounty
and Hew discharges procured. Those who arain doubt as to whether entitled to anvthine
shbuld send two 3 cent stamps lor our "clreuia ?'

of information." '-i .
Address, with stamps, Stoddart & Co. Solici-
I?.i >.fClu Ams

,

and
.
P,lt^ t !S: KooinS, St. CloudBuilding, Washington, D. C. 1

23-am STODDART & CO,
: - ?? -

ff liiis style Singer;
KAJ y? wU18611(1 to your lit'.
JiSn Pot to be examined befowi\gjf you pay for It. Ifit is not asre P re se nted it can be retum-It 4AI- edat our expense. Send a

Mliairn i^tal
,

for e.-
t9UH223 JCircular. C. A. WOOD & c<N. Tenth St..Philada., Pa

3l:

THIS PAPER
Newspaper Advertising Bureau (10 Spruce
Street I,whereadver- >\u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 lIAHU
TISIDGEOHTMCWMAY \u25a0||S|if VILKLFBO UADO for it ia LLBW I UIIBV


